
January 26, 1968 

. TO s 

FROM: 

REs 

JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

STEPHEN JAFFE, Investigator 

Interview with: 

***** RICHARD SPRAGUE - 1/24/68 - Chicago, Illinois ***** *************** ******** **J * * * * * * * 

During my interview with RICHARD SPRAGUE he 

trJff t°1
In%th^ f?SUUS °f hiS investigation on ^ recent trip he made to Dallas, Texas. He described several 

Photographs which he had been able to view, and to obtain, 

and said that he would write a letter describing his infor- 

mation and accompanying photographs to Mr. Garrison as soon 

as he returned to New York, which would be on Monday, 

January 29, 1968. Mr. SPRAGUE asked if I would relay the 

following details of some of the information which he had 

Garrison immediately. Those details and 
at information are included in the memorandum as follows: 

• J Mr. SPRAGUE said that from HOLLAND McCOMBS he 

nhn!^Ved whe lnformation that MELVIN BELLI tried to sell a Photograph to Life Magazine. These were photographs taken 
in the jail and included all of the people who^vere in tie 

SP^GURth JACK RUBY 3t the time he «« taken in" cuitodj! 

ar^h ?-v°e*n0n t0 Stat® that B2LLI had hinted at a photo- graph like the one which TOM HOWARD had discussed The 

Photograph HOWARD had discussed was a photograph of Presi- 

Sh ^ 6 head wounds taken at Parkland Hospital. 
the/information about this matter will be relayed to the office by SPRAGUE. 1 

SPRAGUE stated that in a telephone interview with 
one JIM DARNELL on January 24, 1968, DARNELL gave him the"” 

following information: 

for °f the assass^ation, DARNELL worked 

in th» B, A P in Dallas. DARNELL was in camera car 3 in the motorcade. When the shots were f^-ed n--,,-,TT, 

Housionthegmiddle °f the bl°Ck between Malne'and Elm on ^ 
timfi- W3S ta n9 footage in a movie camera at that time. At tne time of the shots, he jumped out of the ca-- and 

oeonlCI7SS °ealcy ?laza from Houston taking footage of the 
yi"9,°n/h:•• *» mi .cqu/« 

" * uld De before the sequence of movie film taken 

car °Irwer *CK D”CaUSe darMRLL jumped out of the camera' 

DA^i then* S re3Chef the COrner °f *nd Houston, 
lot n K' b : * Wlth ROGER CRA1G' tan into the parkinc- lot oehina the picket fence and then back towards the ^ 

foot- Ta*as School Book Depository, all the time takinr ,~0via footage of the events and the people whom he saw. DARNELL 



J 

I * 

• ' r ' 1 ■ ‘ • . 
' • .;then went to the Old County Courthouse Building where W B A P 

• ;(; a press 1:00m'. He took footage of the witnesses in that “ * ,.•/. \ 
tpress- room. ' ' . • . ' •*$•••. 
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’ >■ . DELL FOSTER, another Fort Worth Star Telegram re- 

porter, came over and talked to DARNELL about CRAIG. The 

i 

4 ■" 

r- v Forth Worth* Star Tel.egram ran a story on what DARNELL had 
seen on the next day, November 23, 1963* DARNELL told SPRAGUE 

4"' that he had gotten footage of a man who was being arrested, 
described the man as being middle-aged, a little bit husky, • \V 

He that the police put him into a squad car on- the ^ 
Southwest corner of Houston and Elm Streets, and turned him 
loose after a few minutes. He further described the man who \ . 

, . ^ ’ was taken into custody as being a white man, not dark com- 
•§; 'C „■ : plexioned. SPRAGUE stated that.at the time of the assassina- 

. ' . tion a man named DOYLE VINSON was the supervisor of the TV 

’ VAT; News Room for W B A P in Dallas/ SPRAGUE stated that presently 
the New® Director for W B A P is a man named RUSS THORNTON. .7- 

•;;
r, ' SPRAGUE feels that this film should be in the library at ‘ * j 

^ ^ BAP and should be available for viewing. 
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Mr. SPRAGUE interviewed a photographer named DON 
COOK. His phone number in Dallas is 747-2202. SPRAGUE said 
that COOK worked for Channel 11 in Fort Worth, K T V T, at 
the time of the assassination. 

* it 

COOK told SPRAGUE that at the time of the motorcade's/ 
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turn from Maine onto Houston COOK was in the Sheriff's office 
taking film of the motorcade out the window. When the shots 
rang out, COOK ran out of the Sheriff's office and took film 
as he went. The significant part of the film which was taken 

. ' ky COOK is in footage he made behind the picket fence in the 
'v; parking lot shortly after the shots were fired. SPRAGUE 

further stated that when COOK went to the station, the Fort 
Channel 11 Station of K T V T, one week after the 

assassination to inquire about his own footage, the station 

. ; * * told him that that footage had disappeared. 
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